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Abstract

Extensive areas of Amazonia undergo selective logging, modifying forest structure and
nutrient cycles. Anthropogenic-accelerated rates of nitrogen (N) turnover could increase N
loss and affect regeneration, carbon sequestration and timber production. We quantified leaf
area reduction, canopy opening and downed biomass and resultant N flux from reduced
impact logging (RIL) activities. We compared canopy reduction, surface soil moisture and
nitrate to 8 m depth between logged gaps and intact primary forest to determine if logging
activities increase subsoil nitrate. To test long-term logging effects, we evaluated surface N
stocks along a 12-year postlogging chronosequence. At the harvest rate of 2.6 trees ha�1, total N
additions in logging gaps, including leaves and wood from felled crowns (24.8 kg N ha�1) and
other killed trees (41.9 kg N ha�1), accounted for over 80% of the total N addition to above-
ground necromass from all logging activities (81.9 kg N ha�1). Despite this N turnover by
logging, belowground nitrate storage to 8 m depth did not differ between logging gaps and
primary forest at the low harvest rate and disturbance intensity of this study. Soil water
depletion also did not differ between gaps and primary forest over 1 year, indicating the
impact on belowground inorganic N was low. Compared with primary forest, nitrate
concentrations to 8 m depth in logging gaps were only significantly higher at 60–100 cm,
suggesting some N redistribution beyond the bulk of the fine roots in logging gaps.
Extrapolated to the Amazon Basin scale, we provide a conservative estimate that logging
damage and bole export under RIL would turn over 0.14� 0.07 to 0.23� 0.12 Tg N yr�1 based
on 1999–2002 selective logging rates. Greater damage during conventional selective logging
would cause higher N turnover throughout the Amazon Basin than our results based on RIL.
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Introduction

Landscape-scale acceleration of nitrogen (N) turnover is

occurring throughout the Amazon Basin as a result of

selective logging through forest damage, soil distur-

bance, and generation of woody debris. Estimates of

selective logging in Amazonia (Asner et al., 2005) in-

dicate that the extent may be higher than previously

estimated (Nepstad et al., 1999), with the area affected

by selective logging nearly equal or exceeding the area

deforested annually (12 075–19 823 km2 logged yr�1).

Despite the scale of selective logging and potential

implications for forest productivity and carbon seques-

tration in these globally important forests, few data

exist to evaluate changes caused by N turnover follow-

ing logging. Shifts in climate patterns have potentially

resulted in basin-wide reductions in rainfall and rising
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temperatures (Malhi et al., 2008), which in turn could

increase forest drying, fire probability, and N loss.

Anthropogenic-accelerated rates of N turnover through

selective logging could further increase N loss on these

highly weathered and nutrient deficient soils, affecting

landscape-scale forest regeneration, carbon sequestra-

tion, and timber production.

N is readily lost following forest disturbance on the

highly weathered Oxisols and Ultisols of lowland terra

firme Amazonian forest (Buschbacher et al., 1988; Fer-

nandes et al., 1997; Schroth et al., 1999; Markewitz et al.,

2004). The susceptibility of N loss following disturbance

stems primarily from gaseous emissions during fire and

from denitrificaiton and leaching of nitrate (NO3
�)

anions. Rapid land-cover and land-use change in high

rainfall regions in Amazonia, with a corresponding

reduction in N uptake and storage capacity in the

aboveground biomass that replaces primary forest,

could substantially affect regional soil N pools.

Reduced-impact logging (RIL) is a technique that

attempts to lessen the overall effect of intensive logging.

Relative to conventional selective logging methods, RIL

conserves carbon by damaging fewer trees and disturb-

ing less forest surface area (Johns et al., 1996; Pinard &

Putz, 1996; Pereira et al., 2002; Feldpausch et al., 2005).

However, gap formation, whether by selective logging

or natural tree fall in undisturbed primary forest, results

in canopy damage (Johns et al., 1996; Webb, 1997; Asner

et al., 2004), generation of woody debris (Keller et al.,

2004c), and modification of soil and microclimatic con-

ditions such as irradiance, humidity, through-fall, tem-

perature, and soil moisture (Sluiter & Smit, 2001). Gap

size has a strong influence on microclimatic variables,

with lower soil moisture during the dry season in large

gaps (41280 m2) and higher soil moisture in small gaps

(o210 m2) than undisturbed forest (Sluiter & Smit,

2001). Coarse woody debris (CWD) in moist Amazo-

nian primary forest comprises 6–18% of the above-

ground biomass (Chambers et al., 2000; Gerwing, 2002;

Keller et al., 2004c), increasing by 35–43% above back-

ground levels following RIL (Keller et al., 2004c). Miner-

alization of nutrient-rich litter may be rapid following

disturbance, with respiration from fallen and standing

CWD averaging 5.7 Mg C ha�1 yr�1 (Rice et al., 2004);

one-half of the N stocks of CWD have been shown to

leach from fresh fine litter within 3–6 months after

logging (Olander et al., 2005).Changes in surface soil

nutrients such as N and P during logging are rapid in

the most severely disturbed areas such as roads and log

decks (Ivo et al., 1996; Olander et al., 2005), and the

changes can persist for many years following logging

(McNabb et al., 1997). However, the effect of logging on

the translocation of N from surface to deep soil layers

remains unknown. Attempts to quantify the N flux due

to selective logging have frequently ended at o1 m soil

depth because of the difficulty and time required to

bore to greater depths. Furthermore, many studies

report total N rather than NO3
�–N, whereas NO3

� has

a higher potential of being lost from the system by deep

leaching. Nitrate leaching to the subsoil could represent

a permanent loss from the system in the absence of deep

root uptake. Although deep rooting has been reported

for Amazonian trees (Nepstad et al., 1994; Hodnett et al.,

1996), following gap formation a ‘root gap’ may be

formed, reducing this potential N retention mechanism.

The aboveground canopy gap could increase rainfall

penetration to the ground, increase surface tempera-

tures, and add N from logging damage. The root gap

may result in lower water depletion, reduced nutrient

uptake, and N turnover following root mortality, during

which time nitrate leaching may occur. Excessive N

leaching to depth in the absence of uptake by roots

could negatively affect forest regeneration and prolong

the regeneration time to the next timber harvest.

We quantified how logging accelerates N turnover

and determined if logging-induced changes in forest

structure could result in the accumulation of N in the

subsoil, potentially beyond the active root zone. Our

objectives were to (1) quantify changes in canopy struc-

ture and N additions to the soil as foliage and woody

slash following reduced-impact logging; (2) evaluate

whether surface soil water depletion in logging gaps

differs from undisturbed primary forest; and (3) deter-

mine if there is a relationship between N addition via

foliage and wood, and N accumulation as nitrate in the

subsoil. The results of N turnover following forest

disturbance have Amazon Basin-wide implications for

forest productivity, carbon sequestration, and the sus-

tainability of timber harvesting.

Materials and methods

Study site

The study was conducted in Fazenda Rohsamar in

southern Amazonia, a 25 000 ha forest managed by

Rohden Indústria Lı́gnea Ltda (S101280W0581300). The

forest lies adjacent to Rio Juruena in the northwestern

region of the state of Mato Grosso in the municipality

of Juruena, Brazil. The regional climate is tropical

humid, with 2200 mm of annual rainfall, a 4 month

dry season (July–October) when precipitation drops to

o100 mm month�1 and a mean annual temperature of

24.8 1C (IBGE 2005). The soils, predominantly dys-

trophic acidic Oxisols and Ultisols, are classified as

Kandistults and Haplustoxes according to USDA clas-

sifications (Soil Survey Staff, 1999) and as Acrisols

and Ferralsols according to UN FAO classifications
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(FAO-UNESCO, 1987). The vegetation is closed canopy

forest with an average of 276 Mg ha�1 dry biomass and

516 trees ha�1 � 10 cm DBH (diameter at breast height,

1.3 m height or above prop-roots or buttresses) (Feld-

pausch et al., 2006). This research is part of the Large-

scale Biosphere Atmosphere Experiment in Amazonia

(e.g. Roberts et al., 2003; Davidson & Artaxo, 2004;

Keller et al., 2004a).

The 25 000 ha forest was divided into 20 � 1200 ha

management and unlogged control units. Logging

began in 1992 using conventional selective logging

methods and continued through 2002 with some im-

provements to reduce forest damage during road build-

ing and logging. Rohden Indústria was certified by the

Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) in 2003 for certified

timber. This study focuses on Block 5, a � 1400 ha area

logged using RIL practices during July–September,

2003.

According to FSC guidelines, measures are taken to

reduce collateral forest damage. Before logging, a 100%

forest survey of commercial timber trees is conducted

and low-lying areas and streams are mapped to facil-

itate the planning of roads, log consolidation decks, and

skidder extraction pathways. During logging, direc-

tional felling is employed by selecting the tree fall-path

least likely to damage surrounding trees. Rubber-tire

skidders with a winch are used to move logs to con-

solidation log decks.

Leaf area reduction, canopy opening, and gap size

To calculate the canopy N input from logging damage,

we estimated changes in canopy openness and leaf area

reduction using two methods. Areas of intact primary

forest (n 5 50) were compared with nearby areas of the

forest that were logged [logging gaps (n 5 54), roads

(n 5 11), skid trails (n 5 12) and log decks (n 5 9)] and

changes in canopy cover and leaf area index (LAI)

computed as the difference between intact forest and

the respective damage category. Logging gap measure-

ments were made only in gaps formed by the harvest of

single trees. We developed and evaluated two methods

to quantify leaf reduction relative to primary forest and

consequent N addition to the soil in disturbed areas,

including gaps, skid trails, roads, and log decks.

Method 1 (LAI reduction in contiguous canopy opening):

we measured the contiguous canopy opening to com-

pute the area of canopy losing leaves above logging

gaps and log decks using the ‘center-point’ system

(adapted from Runkle, 1992), a system of summing

the area of six triangles based on the distance from

the center to the edge of the gap. The edge of gaps was

defined as the outline of the remaining canopies (Run-

kle, 1982). Leaf loss for logging gaps and log decks was

computed from the canopy opening area (m2) and LAI

(m2 leaf m�2 ground) as the difference in LAI measured

in each category relative to estimates in adjacent undis-

turbed primary forest (i.e. reduction in LAI above gaps

relative to mean LAI: 3.7 � 0.2 in adjacent undisturbed

forest). Canopy images were taken in each of the dis-

turbance categories (e.g. logging gaps, roads) in Block 5

and in adjacent patches undisturbed by logging with a

fisheye lens (Sigma 8 mm/F4) attached to a digital

camera (Nikon D70) on a tripod at � 150 cm height.

This setup crops the sides of the hemispheric image,

giving an incomplete circular image. To resolve this

restriction, we shot a second image perpendicular to the

first and digitally joined the paired images using ADOBE

PHOTOSHOP
s, thereby creating a complete 1801 image.

Canopy openness and LAI were calculated using the

software GAP LIGHT ANALYZER (Frazer et al., 1999), which

uses inverse gap fraction analysis to calculate LAI

(Norman & Campbell, 1989). The analysis assumes

diffuse light conditions so we restricted our measure-

ments to times of uniform cloud cover or late afternoon.

Method 2 (allometric basis): This method was based

entirely on allometry, where we used an allometric

equation to estimate leaf area lost from the DBH of

trees harvested or killed, those trees crushed prone or

with their stems severed by logging activities. Stems

receiving partial canopy damage were not included in

the analysis. Leaf area of all trees harvested or killed by

logging activities and tree fall was calculated using an

equation developed in central Amazonia from 50 har-

vested trees that relates DBH to leaf area (R2
adj 5 0.65)

(Chambers et al., 2004)

logðleaf areaÞ ¼ 4:22logðDBHÞ � 0:918½logðDBHÞ�2
� 2:21:

Leaf area loss values estimated from the two methods

were scaled based on harvest rate and disturbance

transects (Feldpausch et al., 2005) to estimate canopy

and leaf area reduction on a per hectare basis for each

damage class (e.g. logging gaps, skid trails, etc.). For log

decks and roads, where it was impossible to measure

the diameter of trees felled or severed for Method 2, we

applied the diameter size–class distribution from adja-

cent undisturbed forest to estimate the number and

diameter of trees killed in log decks and roads based

on the area affected.

N additions in gaps, roads, log decks and skid trails

To estimate N flush to the soil from leaves, wood, and

the logged crown, we used the leaf loss values based

on the two methods above and the biomass flux in

wood caused by logging damage for the logging block
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(Feldpausch et al., 2005). In that damage analysis of the

biomass flux in boles and branch turnover following

RIL, we quantified forest damage from all logging

activities in Block 5, including damage caused by road

and log deck construction, tree-fall in gaps, and trees

crushed by skidder movement within the forest. The

total area (100% area surveyed) disturbed by road and

deck construction was directly measured in Block 5 by

ground-based measurements. Stand diameter tables

developed from the surrounding forest (Feldpausch

et al., 2005) were then applied to estimate the number

of trees killed by road and deck construction. To esti-

mate damage and tree mortality in logging gaps and

skid trails, all trees damaged were measured in 54

logging gaps and in 12 independent skid trails (total

of 1100 m of skid trail). To determine the percent of the

forest disturbed by skid trails and logging gaps and

scale measurements to the entire block, we measured

7800 m of disturbance line-intercept transects, where

disturbance encountered along the transect was defined

as evidence of logging activity. The mass of individual

trees (kg) killed during logging activities was calculated

based on the allometric equation from Brown (1997),

with DBH as the predictor of dry biomass. This equa-

tion was developed from harvesting 170 trees with a

DBH range of 5–148 cm (R2 5 0.84)

tree biomass ¼ 42:69� 12:80ðDBHÞ þ 1:24ðDBHÞ2:

The total crown mass (kg) of each logged tree was

calculated from DBH using a crown allometric equation

developed in central Amazonia (R2
adj 5 0.88)(Chambers

et al., 2001)

lnðcrown massÞ ¼ 0:235� 1:713 lnðDBHÞ

þ 1:588½lnðDBHÞ�2

� 0:183 ½lnðDBHÞ�3:

Crown wood mass (kg) was calculated as the differ-

ence of the total crown mass and leaf mass. Bole mass

of individual trees was computed as the difference

between total mass and crown mass.

The reduction in leaf area in gaps and other disturbed

areas based on the two methods were converted to leaf

mass (kg) to estimate N addition to the soil following

logging based on published values from Amazonia of

mean specific leaf area (SLA: leaf area per unit leaf

mass) (85.1 cm2 g�1) and leaf N concentrations

(16.9 g N kg�1) (Thompson et al., 1992; Reich et al.,

1995; Martinelli et al., 2000; Olander et al., 2005). These

values were then multiplied by the disturbance rates to

give N turnover for each type of activity (e.g. gap, skid

trail) on a per hectare basis. N additions from wood (e.g.

severed boles and fallen crowns) to the soil were

calculated from wood flux estimates for the same forest

(Feldpausch et al., 2005) using mean N concentrations

for crowns and boles from terra firme Amazonian forests

(Martinelli et al., 2000).

To estimate total N-turnover at the Amazon Basin-

level due to logging, we multiplied our total N turnover

estimates (kg N ha�1) from all logging activities by the

estimated area annually selectively logged (Asner et al.,

2005). Uncertainties in N concentration and logging

damage in scaling results from individual tree measure-

ments were propagated as
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðerror1Þ2 þ � � � þ ðerrornÞ2

q
,

where error represents the absolute (dx) or relative error

(dx/x) for addition and subtraction or multiplication

and division, respectively.

Soil chemical and physical properties

Nitrate accumulation in the subsoil 1 year following RIL

was measured by a stratified random soil sampling

scheme, where sample locations were randomly se-

lected from stratified regions of the � 1400 ha Block 5

to account for local scale soil variability. We collected

soil samples to 8 m depth in nine gaps formed by single

tree removal and nine areas of undisturbed primary

forest. Areas of undisturbed forest were confined to

patches of forest within Block 5 that were protected

from logging. Three areas were sampled to shallower

depths when we were unable to bore to deeper depths.

Soil samples were collected from below the fallen crown

of the logged tree within each gap and in undisturbed

forest using an Edelman auger extendible to 8 m at the

following depth increments: 0–20, 20–40, 40–60, 60–100,

and 50 cm increments thereafter to 8 m. Soil samples

were stored in bags in a cooler with ice in the field. Soil

mineral N was extracted the following day with 1 N

KCl, the sample then filtered and analyzed by cadmium

reduction. Nitrate (NO3
�) was measured on a spectro-

photometer (GENESYS 5) at the Universidade Federal de

Mato Grosso, Cuiabá, Brazil. Soil NO3
� was calculated by

converting solution content to adjusted volume based

on soil water content and soil bulk density (BD) mea-

sured to 8 m depth. To determine soil water content,

40–50 g of soil was taken from the same original sample,

weighed wet, dried for 48 h at 105 1C to constant weight

and reweighed.

To determine the long-term effect of logging on total

soil N in surface soils, we sampled soil in undisturbed

forest and a chronosequence of blocks logged 2, 6–7,

and 11–12 years ago. In four randomly selected areas in

each of the four blocks we formed five samples repre-

senting both 0–10 and 10–20 cm depth. Each sample was

formed by compositing five subsamples for each soil
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sample. This resulted in 20 samples for each depth for

each of the four blocks comprising the time-since-log-

ging chronosequence. The samples were analyzed for

total N by the Kjeldahl method (Silva, 1999) at the

Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia in Manaus,

Brazil.

Soil chemical and physical properties were measured

in the intact 8 m deep forest samples. The soil was air-

dried, screened through a 2 mm stainless-steel sieve and

analyzed according to methods described by EMBRA-

PA (Silva, 1999). Total organic carbon (OC) content was

determined chromatographically after dry combustion

at 14001 C with a total carbon analyzer (Jena Analytik

AG, Jena, Germany). Because carbonates were not pre-

sent in the acidic soils of the study site the total carbon

measured was equivalent to OC. Exchangeable Ca, Mg

and Al were extracted with 1 M KCl and determined by

atomic absorption (Ca and Mg) and titration (Al).

Mehlich extractable P was determined by colorimetry.

The pH was determined using a glass electrode in

deionized water (pHw) in a 1 : 2.5 weight-to-volume

ratio. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined

as the sum of cations after adjusting the soil solution to

pH 7. Soil BD was measured to 8 m depth. Surface BD

(0–100 cm depth) was based on volumetric soil samples.

Deeper depths were measured by collecting a known

soil sample volume using an Edelman auger inte-

grated over 100 cm depth increments. BD was com-

puted as the dry weight of soil per measured soil

volume extracted by soil rings for surface samples

and auger from each depth increment. Soil from each

depth was analyzed for percent sand, silt, and clay.

Particle size distribution was determined using the

densiometer method. Owing to high clay concentra-

tions typical of Oxisol soils, samples were placed in a

1 : 1 solution of 1 N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and

sodium hexametaphosphate ((NaPO3)6) and placed on

a slow shaker for 16 h to disperse clay aggregates before

densiometry.

Time domain reflectometry (TDR) access tubes

(TRIME, 2000) were installed to 70 cm depth into the

nine logging gaps and nine areas of intact forest

sampled for nitrate. Volumetric soil water content (y,

percent water) was measured over 1 year. The TDR

system consists of a 20 cm probe covered by four sets of

spring-mounted wave guides. The cylindrical probe is

inserted into plastic tubes permanently installed into

the soil, where the wave guides make contact with the

tube wall. Soil y was measured monthly or bimonthly

by taking two measurements per depth (second mea-

surement perpendicular to the first to account for the

elliptical area sampled by the probe) at 10, 20, 40, 60 cm

depth, providing data to 70 cm depth. Soil y was com-

puted by the probe based on a factory calibration curve

since soil properties were within the applicable range.

Soil water storage was calculated by multiplying y by

the 20 cm measured by the probe for each depth. To

account for potential differences in soil texture, the field

capacity for the soils of each individual tube (rather

than site average) was measured as the maximum soil

recharge at the peak of the rainy season. Mean monthly

soil water depletion was calculated as the depletion

(mm) of soil water from maximum soil recharge (field

capacity) during the wet season. Rainfall was measured

by a tipping-bucket rain gauge placed in a clearing

within 3 km from all sample sites in Block 5. Soil

moisture was measured from August 2004 to August

2005. Soil nitrate, LAI and logging damage measure-

ments took place during the dry season 1-year follow-

ing logging.

Differences between gaps and intact forest for soil

water depletion, soil nitrate concentration, and storage

and soil texture were analyzed by depth using a general

linear model from the statistical software MINITAB (Mini-

tab, 2000). In the presence of statistically significant

differences (Po0.10), we used a Tukey multiple com-

parison test with the same error rate to determine which

depths differed significantly.

Results

Forest disturbance and canopy reduction

Logging gaps constituted the greatest percent of forest

area disturbed by RIL (10%), followed by skid trails

(6%). Roads and log decks together accounted for dis-

turbance of 1% of the total forest surface area (Fig. 1).

Canopy openness, measured as the percent of the

canopy unobstructed by leaves above 1.5 m in hemi-

spheric images, was significantly greater above roads,

logging gaps, and log decks (increasing order of open-

ness) compared with undisturbed forest (Fig. 1). Since

logging gaps constituted the greatest surface area dis-

turbance from selective logging, we focused our efforts

and analysis on gaps to quantify N turnover and

potential loss to the subsoil.

An average 2.6 trees were harvested per hectare

under RIL in Block 5. The mean canopy opening

created from single tree-fall (canopy removal of the

logged tree in addition to damage to surrounding trees

during tree-fall and harvest operations) was 202.1 �
12.5 m2 (Table 1). Vegetation colonizing the logging

gaps remained o2 m height after 1 year. Log decks

created a larger canopy opening than logging gaps,

but were infrequent compared with logging gaps

(Fig. 1). The LAI of intact primary forest was 3.7 � 0.2,

with logging damage reducing LAI above skid trails,

logging gaps, roads, and log decks by 0, 1.3, 1.5,
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2.0 m2 leaf m2 ground�1, respectively. The LAI value

for intact forest was low because all measurements

were taken during the dry season when some trees

lose some or all of their leaves. Based on the two

methods to estimate foliar loss, the mean leaf loss

for logging gaps ranged from 79 to 85 kg ha�1 forest

(Table 1).

N additions to soil from logging activities

Mean foliar N flux estimated for trees killed or severed

by tree-fall and crown loss, skid trails, and construction

of roads and log decks resulted in an addition of

1.3–1.4 kg N ha�1-forest to the soil surface based on

estimates from the two leaf loss methods (Table 1). N

addition from leaves in gaps ranged from 25.4 based on

the allometric Method 2 to estimate leaf loss to

27.2 kg N ha�1-gap based on the contiguous gap Meth-

od 1 on a per hectare of gap basis. Estimates of N inputs

by leaves from all logging activities were slightly higher

when calculated based on the LAI reduction Method 1

than on the allometric tree mortality Method 2 basis.

Approximately 74% of the foliar N flux in logging gaps

(1.3 kg N ha�1) was from the crown of the logged tree

(Table 2), with the remainder from the average of 25

trees � 10 cm DBH crushed or severed in each gap by

tree-felling and within-gap skidder movement. At the

stand level, N additions from leaf loss from logging

gaps accounted for over 89% of the total foliar N

additions from all logging activities. Because of their

larger size, individual log decks contributed 2.2 times

more N than individual logging gaps, but only covered

about 0.2% of the total logged area compared with 10%

for logging gaps.

N additions from wood flux accounted for a much

higher percent of the total N additions to the soil surface

0

5

10

15

20

25

Intact
forest

Skid trail Road Logged
gap

Log deck

(%
)

Ground disturbance

Canopy openness

Fig. 1 Frequency of total ground disturbance defined as pre-

sence of logging activity and mean canopy openness for intact

forest, skid trails, roads, logged gaps, and log decks immediately

following selective logging. Disturbance was measured along

n 5 26 line intercept transects totaling 7800 m in Fazenda

Rohsamar, southern Amazonia, MT Brazil. Error bars indicate

standard error (for road and log decks, 100% of the area

inventoried).

Table 1 Leaf mass, area and nitrogen flush estimated from method (1) LAI reduction relative to intact primary forest and the

contiguous canopy gap, (2) an allometric equation to estimate leaf loss for stems severed or crush by logging activities in gaps, log

decks, skid trails, and roads in Block 5 logged at a rate of 2.6 trees ha�1 in Fazenda Rohsamar, southern Amazonia, MT Brazil

Logged gaps Log decks Skid trails Road Total

n 5 54 9 12(1100 m) 100% –

No. canopy openings per ha (gaps ha�1) 2.6 0.06 – – –

(1) LAI reduction 1 contiguous canopy opening basis*

LAI reduction from primary forest values 1.3 2.0 0 1.5 –

Leaf loss per ha forest (kg ha�1-forest)w 84.8 5.5 0 14.9 90.3

Nitrogen per ha forest (kg N ha�1-forest) 1.4 0.09 0 0.3 1.5

Nitrogen per ha gap or deck (kg N ha�1-gap or deck) 27.2 41.8

(2) Allometric tree mortality basis

Stems killed per ha forest (stems ha�1-forest) 27.6 1.1 12 4.3 45

Leaf loss per ha forest (kg ha�1-forest)w 79.1 1.1 5.0 4.2 89.4

Nitrogen per ha forest (kg N ha�1-forest) 1.3 0.02 0.08 0.07 1.5

Nitrogen per ha gap or deck (kg N ha�1-gap or deck) 25.4 9.8 – – –

*Canopy gap defined as the actual projected canopy as outlined by the remaining canopies (Runkle, 1982).

wFrom mean specific leaf area estimates.

LAI, leaf area index.
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than additions from leaves (Table 2). The greatest N

addition from wood flux occurred in logging gaps as

slash and trees killed by tree-fall, over 80% of the total N

inputs in wood flux, since skid trails, roads, and log

decks were relatively infrequent on a per hectare basis.

Total N additions in aboveground necromass from all

logging activities (81.9 kg N ha�1) and N export in boles

(31.8 kg N ha�1) represented 6% and 2%, respectively,

of the total prelogging aboveground N in trees and

palms � 10 cm DBH for the entire 1400 ha block.

Surface and subsoil nitrate following selective logging

Compared to intact forest, nitrate concentrations in

logging gaps were only significantly higher in the 60–

100 cm depth of the 8 m deep profile (Fig. 2). Of the nine

nitrate soil profiles for logging gaps, there was one

profile with high nitrate concentrations at 60–100 cm

depth, with nitrate concentrations five to eight times

greater than the mean for those depths. To test the effect

of this high profile on the statistical analysis, analyses

were performed with and without the high nitrate

profile. Because removal of the high profile still resulted

in a statistical difference at 60–100 cm depth between

intact forest and logging gaps (Po0.10), further ana-

lyses were conducted with the profile included. Varia-

bility in the nitrate concentrations (expressed by the

standard deviation) was greater in the upper 1 m, four

times greater than 41–8 m depth. Total nitrate storage

to 8 m depth varied from 148 to 1649 kg for each sample

location, with mean nitrate storage not significantly

different between logging gaps (742.3 � 126.7) and un-

disturbed forest (635.6 � 152.5 kg ha�1) (Fig. 3).

N stocks in a logging chronosequence

To determine the long-term effects of selective logging

on surface N stocks, we examined a 12-year time-after-

logging chronosequence in the same forest. Based on

the chronosequence, there was no increase 2 years after

logging in soil total N concentrations and storage to

10 cm depth (1300–1500 kg N ha�1) (Fig. 4). Soil N stocks

at 10–20 cm depth were also unaffected by logging. After

6–12 years following logging, total soil N to 0.2 m depth

did not differ from undisturbed forest values.

Soil physical properties and soil water depletion

Soil texture to 8 m depth averaged 31–46% sand, 15–

31% silt, and 31–43% clay (Table 3). Clay and sand

content were frequently greater near the surface. Mean

gravimetric soil water at the time of nitrate sampling

ranged from 22% at the surface to 40% at 8 m. There was

no relationship between soil texture and nitrate storage

to 8 m. Mean annual volumetric y in the surface 70 cm in

logging gaps and undisturbed primary forest ranged

from 15% to 45% from the dry to the wet season. The

soils in logging gaps and intact forest were fully re-

charged to field capacity in April and March, 265 and

297 mm storage to 70 cm depth, respectively, and

Table 2 Nitrogen stocks in trees and palms (410 cm DBH) in primary forest and mean nitrogen returned to the soil surface as

necromass by logging activities and exported from the site in boles in the same forest logged at a rate of 2.6 trees ha�1 in Fazenda

Rohsamar, southern Amazonia, MT Brazil

Nitrogen (kg ha�1)

Total

Percent of total

Foliage* Crownw Bolew Foliage Wood Total

Undisturbed primary forestz 77.4 579.8 706.2 1363.4

Logged forest – necromass

Gap – trees killed by harvesting operations 0.34 18.5 23.0 41.9 22.8 51.6 51.1

Gap-residual crown of logged tree 0.99 23.8 24.8 65.8 29.6 30.3

Log decks 0.02 0.8 1.0 1.9 1.2 2.3 2.3

Skid trails 0.08 2.5 3.1 5.7 5.6 7.0 7.0

Roads 0.07 3.4 4.2 7.6 4.7 9.4 9.3

Total necromass 1.51 49.0 31.4 81.9 100 100 100

Logged forest – export in boles§ 31.8

*Based on an allometric equation to estimate leaf area (Chambers et al., 2004) and mean DBH and number of trees crushed or severed

by logging activities (Feldpausch et al., 2005).

wBased on an allometric equation to estimate crown and bole mass (Chambers et al., 2001). Wood crown mass calculated as total

crown mass minus foliar mass.

zPrimary forest biomass estimated by Feldpausch et al. (2005).

§Bole of the logged tree exported from the forest; nitrogen stocks based on the mean DBH of logged trees.

DBH, diameter at breast height.
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depleted by about 150 mm water in July, August, and

September during the dry season (Fig. 5). There was no

difference in mean annual soil water depletion to 70 cm

depth between logging gaps and intact forest.

Discussion

Logging and gap formation

The observed total ground disturbance (16%) from all

logging activities following logging was within the

range for other RIL operations at comparable or higher

harvest rates and below the range for conventional

logging (Feldpausch et al., 2005). These findings place

interpretation of our N results within the context of

typical RIL logging operations in the Amazon Basin,

where ground disturbance from logging reportedly

ranges from 10% to 23% for RIL, as compared with

20–55% ground disturbance for conventional logging

(Jonkers, 1987; Hendrison, 1990; Johns et al., 1996;

Kammesheidt et al., 2001; Pereira et al., 2002; Asner

et al., 2004). The logging rate of 2.6 trees ha�1 in this

study is intermediate of other RIL logging operations in

Amazonia (1.1–4.5 trees ha�1) (Johns et al., 1996; Pereira

et al., 2002; Asner et al., 2004; Feldpausch et al., 2005).

The mean logging gap area (202 m2) in our study is

comparable to natural gap openings, to the lower end of

most experimental artificial gap formation studies, and

to single-tree gaps formed by logging (Johns et al., 1996;

Brouwer, 2001). Based on these results, we expect

nutrient and water dynamics and plant colonization to

follow similar dynamics as natural gaps in primary

forests, with the exception of skidder disturbance of

the soil and removal of the timber bole.

The relatively small felling gap size in the logged

forest of our study probably played a large role in
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producing similar soil nitrate storage and surface soil

water depletion between gaps and intact forest. We

found no difference in soil water depletion between

logging gaps and intact forest over the second year

following logging, despite the leaf area reduction fol-

lowing canopy damage by falling trees, the death of a

dominant or emergent tree by logging and subsequent

reduction in soil water uptake in the gap as a potential

root gap was formed. These findings suggest that near-

surface nitrate uptake may have been similar between

1-year-old felling gaps and intact forest since gap edge

trees may have recovered the water uptake potential

lost by the harvested stem for water depletion to 70 cm

depth.

N additions to the soil surface

The largest logging-related N additions to the soil sur-

face on a stand basis were associated with logging gaps.

We estimated each tree logged would add 25.7 kg N to

the forest floor as leaves, branch and the logged crown,

this being comprised of 16.1 kg N from tree mortality

caused by falling logged trees and within-gap skidder

movement and 9.5 kg N from the residual crown of the

tree logged (values scaled to hectare-basis from Table 2).

Our estimate of soil N additions from canopies using

LAI reduction gap opening- and allometric-based meth-

ods to estimate leaf area was 79–85 kg leaf ha�1 forest,

with leaf loss estimated from the LAI reduction-based

method slightly higher than the allometric method

(Table 1). Estimates of leaf loss based on the LAI

reduction method were probably greater because this

method included liana leaf loss and partially damaged

canopies for trees not killed at the edges of the gap. The

allometric method, where leaf loss was based on dia-

meter, included only trees crushed prone or having

their stem severed from tree-fall and not trees receiving

partial crown damage. Leaf loss based on the LAI

reduction and allometric basis differed by only around

6 kg ha�1, indicating the two methods provide an accu-

rate estimate of N flush following damage. Measuring

the DBH of individual stems killed by logging activities

under the allometric method is labor intensive, while

LAI and contiguous canopy measurements are rapid.

Estimates based on the LAI reduction Method 1 are

therefore less time intensive and more comprehensive

of N turnover.

A study in eastern Amazonia estimated N addition

only from leaves of the crown of the tree logged

(Olander et al., 2005). In that study, each crown left in

gaps following logging added 0.13 kg N as leaves per

gap. We showed that over 50% of the total N inputs

from all damage came from trees killed in logging gaps.

Our estimate of N addition from leaves in gaps, which

included both leaves of the crown of the logged tree in

addition to N additions as leaves from surrounding

trees damaged by tree-fall, was 0.51 kg N per gap, 3.9

times greater when including N flush from damaged

trees (Table 2). The N addition in logging gaps of our
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study increased to 16.3 kg N gap�1 when also including

wood additions from crowns and tree-fall. N inputs

from road and log deck construction and skid trails

together on a per hectare basis represented about 19% of

the total N addition to the soil in leaves and wood,

further increasing total N turnover compared with

measuring N leaf flush in gaps alone.

Soil nitrate under gaps and undisturbed forest

Our results show there is substantial nitrate storage to

8 m depth in undisturbed primary forest and that

nitrate concentrations vary considerably by depth. The

small N additional from logging damage, relative to the

large pre-existing below ground storage, only affected

the top 1 m. Few studies in lowland tropical rain forest

have measured nitrate following logging, and none, to

our knowledge, to great depth. Shallower sampling

(� 15 cm) in gaps indicated that nitrate concentrations

fluctuate seasonally, although results comparing gaps

with undisturbed forest are inconsistent. For example,

in a study in Costa Rica Denslow et al. (1998) found

higher nitrate concentrations for soils under gaps, while

in the same forest Vitousek & Denslow (1986) found no

differences in nitrate concentrations between gaps and

undisturbed forest. A study in Guyana to 120 cm depth

showed that nitrate levels peaked 0.5–1.5 years after gap

formation (Brouwer, 2001), indicating that our nitrate

sampling period was within the range of peak nitrate

levels. Disturbance intensity, in addition to time, plays a

Table 3 Soil chemical and physical properties (mean � SE) to 8 m depth in intact primary forest in Fazenda Rohsamar, southern

Amazonia, MT, Brazil*

Depth

(cm)

C

(g kg�1)

P

(mg kg�1)

K

(mg kg�1) pHw

CEC

(cmol(c) kg�1)

Bulk Density

(g cm�3)

Sand

(%)

Silt

(%)

Clay

(%)

0–20 9.72 � 1.00 0.38 � 0.11 31.69 � 8.12 4.58 � 0.09 2.10 � 0.88 1.20 � 0.09 40.3 � 34.8 18.2 � 10.9 41.6 � 31.8

20–40 6.66 � 0.60 0.21 � 0.06 27.23 � 7.43 4.64 � 0.06 1.15 � 0.11 1.24 � 0.07 42.8 � 30.1 14.7 � 9.4 42.6 � 27.3

40–60 5.49 � 0.75 0.12 � 0.05 22.46 � 6.76 4.75 � 0.09 1.23 � 0.13 1.20 � 0.07 44.3 � 23.7 14.7 � 6.5 41.1 � 21.4

60–100 4.02 � 0.70 0.08 � 0.06 17.85 � 5.66 4.97 � 0.06 1.20 � 0.15 1.18 � 0.06 42.3 � 19.8 14.8 � 4.4 42.8 � 18.9

100–200 2.06 � 0.28 0.37 � 0.22 13.85 � 3.27 5.25 � 0.10 1.32 � 0.14 1.18 � 0.05 45.8 � 19.1 18.6 � 6.8 35.5 � 16.1

200–300 0.99 � 0.16 1.07 � 0.42 17.85 � 4.68 5.46 � 0.12 1.36 � 0.20 1.16 � 0.07 40.1 � 21.7 29.1 � 16.3 30.8 � 14.5

300–400 0.67 � 0.16 0.36 � 0.19 20.17 � 5.23 5.49 � 0.11 1.58 � 0.19 1.10 � 0.04 43.4 � 24.1 18.8 � 9.5 38.1 � 15.0

400–500 0.39 � 0.04 0.03 � 0.02 9.50 � 2.95 5.32 � 0.09 1.77 � 0.24 1.09 � 0.05 40.9 � 23.6 24 � 10.3 35.1 � 13.3

500–600 0.44 � 0.05 0.10 � 0.04 10.63 � 2.63 5.31 � 0.09 1.74 � 0.21 1.11 � 0.06 40.6 � 21.4 25.6 � 6.6 33.8 � 14.8

600–700 0.43 � 0.03 0.15 � 0.05 13.75 � 3.57 5.28 � 0.08 1.72 � 0.24 1.12 � 0.08 30.8 � 20.0 31.4 � 6.9 37.8 � 14.1

700–800 0.57 � 0.10 0.13 � 0.04 17.25 � 4.47 5.22 � 0.09 2.48 � 0.66 1.12 � 0.08 34.2 � 20.5 27.7 � 3.0 38.0 � 19.4

*Extractable P, K, Ca and Mg. Soil pH is in deionized water (pHw) in a 1 : 2.5 weight-to-volume ratio. CEC is cation exchange capacity

by the sum of cations at pH 7.
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role in soil N stocks following logging, as soil N

decreased in surface soils (o10 cm depth) with increas-

ing disturbance intensity (McNabb et al., 1997). No

increase was found in nitrate in soil leachate water to

120 cm depth in small gaps (e.g. o200 m2); increased

nitrate percolation was found only in gaps 4400 m2

(Brouwer, 2001). Furthermore, commercial timber tree

species are clumped rather than dispersed (Feldpausch

et al., 2006), so that selective harvesting would result in

locally spatially aggregated N fluxes resulting from

forest disturbance and bole export from patches of

merchantable trees.

Nitrate losses through leaching are generally consid-

ered small in primary tropical forests, where nitrate

may be retained in these infertile soils through a num-

ber of mechanisms. Trees in the seasonally dry regions

of the Amazon Basin are known to extend roots to well

beyond 8 m depth (Nepstad et al., 1994), although their

roots do not draw all nutrients equally from all depths

(Poszwa et al., 2002). Anion exchange capacity of soils,

formed by the protonation of hydroxyl groups on the

edges of silicate clays and surfaces of metal oxide clays,

may play a role in reducing nitrate leaching into the

subsoils (Cahn et al., 1992; Melgar et al., 1992; Lehmann

et al., 2004). Measuring nitrate to 2 m depth under

primary forest in central Amazonia, Schroth et al.

(1999) reported higher nitrate at 150–200 cm depth than

at 30–100 cm depth indicating some nitrate retention at

depth. Soil macrofauna could be a source of subsurface

soil nitrate, since in secondary forests in eastern Ama-

zonia leaf-cutting ants were shown to increase soil

nitrate at depths of up to 3 m (Verchot et al., 2003).

Amazon basin-wide N turnover

Annual selective logging rates from 1999 to 2002 ranged

from 12 075 to 19 823 km2 for the Amazonian states of

Pará, Mato Grosso, Rondônia, Roraima, and Acre,

where � 90% of logging occurs in Amazonia (Asner

et al., 2005). Based on our conservative estimate of 2.6

trees selectively logged per hectare (published rates

range from 1.1 to 4.5), conservative N turnover esti-

mates (based on Method 2, allometry) caused by tree

damage from logging activities (81.9 kg ha�1) and the

range of annual selective logging rates, Amazon Basin-

wide estimates of N turnover following selective log-

ging are 0.10 � 0.07 to 0.16 � 0.11 Tg N (� SD; error

propagated from wood flux, leaf turnover, and N esti-

mates) for 1999 to 2002 rates. This value increases to

0.14 � 0.07 to 0.23 � 0.12 Tg N yr�1, respectively, when

including boles exported from the site as timber. These

values should be considered a first attempt to estimate

basin-wide turnover and may vary greatly for the

following reason: the estimates are based on lower than

average logging rates in our study (see Feldpausch et al.,

2005 for CL vs. RIL rates); selective logging rates vary

considerable and there is expected high uncertainty for

the Asner et al. (2005) estimates based on remotely

sensed data; regional-scale N turnover is likely much

higher since conventional logging, with higher logging

rates and greater forest disturbance, is practiced over a

much larger area than RIL in Amazonia.

Our results do not indicate soil impoverishment

through N leaching; however, losses from mineraliza-

tion and denitrification of selective logging-generated

necromass could result in depletion of N reserves and

reduce logging sustainability. N pathways following

mineralization will vary considerably and depend on

site-to-site factors such as rainfall and the speed that

roots recolonize disturbed areas. Broad estimates of

excess N2O loss (7.9 kg N2O ha�1 yr�1) following selec-

tive logging on similar soils to this study were approxi-

mately 30% of background emission levels (Keller et al.,

2005). Considering that precipitation and temperature

patterns may be shifting across Amazonia (Malhi et al.,

2008), these pathways are likely to change.

We present some of the first comprehensive above-

ground N turnover estimates and deep nitrate measure-

ments following disturbance under logging. These data

help to assess the effects of logging over large areas of

the Amazon Basin and determine the sustainability of

RIL on the nutrient-limited soils and seasonally high

rainfall areas. These results are important, since there is

no consensus as to the sustainability of selective logging

(Pinard & Putz, 1996; Fredericksen et al., 2003; Keller

et al., 2004b). Our 8 m deep N profiles for gaps resulting

from logging support the findings for surface soils from

other studies (Brouwer, 2001; Olander et al., 2005), that

although logging modifies aboveground N pools, N

addition to the soil from leaves and wood by logging

damage is small relative to the total soil N pool and large

nitrate pool found in undisturbed primary forest. De-

spite the small N addition from vegetation in gaps, we

found increased nitrate concentrations at 60–100 cm

depth in logging gaps relative to intact forest. However,

1 year after logging there was no significant difference in

subsoil (4100 cm) nitrate pools between logging gaps

and intact forest. The similarity between nitrate concen-

trations and total nitrate storage for the 8 m profile

between gaps and intact forest suggest that N losses

from logging through leaching will be small in compar-

ison with other possible permanent export pathways,

such as denitrification and removal of harvested boles.
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